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Colby Sketches Wilso
Fight Against 111 Hea

St. Louis, Mo.. A picture of I
ident Wilson cornering the phy:ill health and directing: governital policies with nnimanirpd m«

laiity until he retired from o!
3.s sketched tonight by Brainbr

Colby, intimate friend and his
secretary of state, in an addres
the Missouri Historical Society'snyal dinner.

Speaking on "the close of \V
row Wilson's administration andfinal years.'* Mr. Colby credited
;ai President with supervisingproblems of demobilization, and
itiating foreign policies with re)
Hi Russia. Mexico, and the LeaguNations mandates which have
oilowed by succeeding at!mini;

lions. As to Russia, he said the s
later called ""Harding's policy."Hughes policy," ar.d "the Coo!
Policy" was only a continuatioi
the attitude enunciated by the
-on administration.
A note regarding occupying of

northern hall' of the island of
knlin byv the Japanese "foreshac
d" the American position regarthe Russian Soviet regime'. Mr. C

said. This attitude was that the I
ed States would look with disfj
upon any attempt to despoil Rl
of Its territory during revolution
civil war. The speaker added% definite attitude regarding reee1 Tion was refused, he said, bccaus"repealed denials and repudiationthe principles and usages which

v the foundation of international
dc-i and comity," and "in no wise
to disapproval of any particularlitieal or economic system which 1
a might see fit to adopt."
The policy, thus enunciated in

final year of the Wilson admiius
tion. has been variously relerre<
in the years that followed as
"Harding policy" and "the Huj
policy" and "the Coolidge polibut not the slightest departure f
it has taken place, and it stands
day. intact, as America's attitude
this far-reaching question."
The signing of the Versailles t

ty of peace, Mr. Colby said, "mai
the crest of Woodrow Wilson's
reer or at least, of his public ac
mation and world influence." Ot
fight for the ratification of
treaty, which led to the breakd
of his health he continued:

"With blithe courage and unsw
ir.g confidence he hent to the t
11... »:.*l.. u « Siiiv»« lit' waged nis sir
handed battle for the ratifieatioi
the treaty will be told by hist
again and again. Others might fa
but not he. Others might proffc
compromise.not he. His notion:
a signature may seem to a later
a little restricted. He thought o
rather simply. as something to
honored. His idea of a pledgehad a little angularity about it.
regarded it as something to he
deemed.even redeemed without
crvatinns."
He recalled a remark of the

mor President, about a year a
he had left the White House, on
failure of the ratification.

" 'The poison of untruth,' he j
'has gone so deep into the well!
popular thinking, that it will be
years, at least; before a rational
lie opinion as to the true foui
lions of our security and as to
international duty .is restored.* "

Depicting the manifold problemdt mobilizing the "vast war mach
of the United States, Mr. Colby"the President never relinquished
supervision and direction of t:
measures'"

"While he only partially recovi
his physical energv. after his s
tering illness, his mind showed
abatement of its clarity and pentlion," said Mr. Colby, v Interv:
with him were shortened, if possand more guardedly conceded. Ev
one made an effort to come to
point quickly, !<> save his time
spare his strength. And yet t'nl!
ticc was done to every subject/Mr. Colby told how touched
Wilson was when the New York h
:atuii; jjuiscu an i^ut aumitungto iho bar of the State of New Y
The <loy before tho close of hi?
ministration ho hail announced
tention to resume practice of
He was admitted to the bar of
District of Columbia on motion.
The speaker's association with

Wilson continued until 1923,
year before bis death.

"Thc death of Mr. Wilson was
foreseen nor believed imminent i
a brief period before he died,"
Colby continued. "He was not
bnt the none too robust frame
worn out under the unsparingmands of the ardent and heroic s
which rC-hoiiaed The fir.al yea.hi? life. I think, were sweet to
l.ove reigned in his home. HisT voted helpmate never left his
Chosen friends came and went.

4 one day he passed away.passedhistory, which "is how the custodia
his deeds and the guardian of
fame."

FARRELL DOFFS OLD FLANN
SHIRT FOR HARD-BOILED <

J Charles Farrell, co-featured
Janet Gaynor in "Sunny Side
Fox Movietone musical comedy i
ten by B. G. DeSylva, Lew Bt
and Ray Henderson, is a Well dre
young man for the first time ir
screen career ih this production.In the past, Farrell alwaysplayed roles of the handsome y<he-man of ordinary circumstai
wnose iaea .01 sartorial splendor
a flannel shirt open at the neck
a pair of corduroy pants."Sunny Side Up," which wil
seen and heard soon on the sc
at the Pastime Theatre in Be
however, presents Cherley as a t
thy young bachelor, prominenLong Island society.

In such a role, he is seen
genteel fashion plate, and thous
of dollars were spent in outfil
the young man for his role. H
wood's best and most expensivelor was commissioned to make
rell half a dozen lounge suits,,oral sport ensembles and two
plete outfits of evening wear.

So when Farrell is seen in
great production, he will be a I;
model of what the, young man aV town will wear next season.
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1 Tkc Right Reverend James DeWil- Wolf Perry, Bishop of Rhode Island,jtisi elected Presiding Bishop of thethe ! rotestant Episcopal Church of?ak- Au,erica,

lowding
fc|j£ Improvements Under
ivor Way at Shatley Springsissia

(Wilkes Patriot)
J- The improvement at Shatley

e of Springs, started some weeks ago. are
s 0^j rapidly being completed. The erecare'^n°" eleven new cottages is wellori under way. The old cottages have
dug ( been overhauled and these as well as

po- the new will be equipped with water,Etus-1 ^Shts and sewage.
The tea room has been enlarged

the to accomm°date forty diners com>tra-^or^a^.V» and will be in charge of
1 to ^rs* McConnell, formerly with the
the -^npalachjan Training School as die-1
rhes She wi'l be assisted by herji* daughter, who was at the springs)lorn ,Est -vear^()The improvement at the spring itonw oe £reatI-v appreciated bythe patrons of this popular resort.
rea- ^ has been walled with marble slabs
ked an(* encased in plate glass, giving
ca an element of cleanliness to the
cla- health-giving waters.

\ On a recent trip to Washington,Mr. \V. A. McNeil, president of the
own ^hatley Springs Company, made ap'plication to the Postoffice Departerv-,nenf for mail service at the springs.
ask establishment of a postoffice on
igle-l the grounds will give a double dailyb

f service that will appeal. to the paorLions. Mr. McNeilh was given assurlteramc fhat an inspector would he de»ra fa^cd'at once to make a report, an<l
g every indication points to the estabj_,Tlishment of a branch at. the springs
^ at once.

also Junior-Senior '.Reception
lc° At Appalachian College

res-

By J; M. DOWNUM
for- On the past Saturday night deftercurved one of thtr^ufdst importantthe events in the history of the AppalachianState Teachers College, or.esaid, that will be lorfked back on in future
s of years .by all those who are especially
» 30 concerned as a dati* to count from.ipub- This event, given in the central dinnda-ing hall, was the first reception tenourtiered by the junior class to the first

four-year senior class to graduate in.
is of the four-year college. Quite an in-
me" foresting- program was given undersaid the direction of the president of thehis junior class, and all were muchhese pleased with this fine program, consistingof instrumental and vocal mtieredsic and a number of talks by thehat- members of the faculty, includingno Professor Wright and Professor
ttra- Smith, sponsors of the senior andiews juniov classes respectfully; Di. Ranibhkin. Professor .Johnson and Ov. I
cry Dougherty, sill emphasizing the i-mtheportance of the occasion, and Dr.and Dougherty bringing up past and pros-jus- j pective future events that would

mean much to allr concerned .in yearsM to come. Al'tei the splendid program2gis-ja delicious two-course dinner washim served much to the satisfaction of allork. I present, and all went away much dead-'lighted to be present on such an
in-|eventful occasion.

laW. J
the! DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

BUYS FLEET OF CHEVROLETSMr. pthe Renewed vigor in the Government's
co-operative battle with the farmer

not against injurious crop insects was
intil promised lor this month with the deMr.}livery of a fleet of Chevrolet sedanold.» deliveries to the Western Division qfhad the Department of Agriculture,de- This particular fleet is to be used
pxvif in the campaign '155^'' vtJ}?s ufrborer and is~to concentrate its workhim. in West Virginia, Kentucky, Indiana,de Illinois, Michigan and Wisconsin,side. Similar fleets, enlisted in the warAnd against the fruit fly, boll weevil, etc.,into are in operation in all parts fo the
n «Sr TT._ A- -1 t. J *

«« untied orates,
his Every car in the fleet recently deliveredis a standard Chevrolet six.

with sedan delivery body, in which
equipment essential to a successful

3NE pursuit of the Government's war is
with transported. As the cars left the
Up» Flint plant of the Chevrolet Motor

Company, they were paraded through
own the streets of that city the national
igse(j banner fluttering from either side of
, j,ls each car, as though mobilizing for

the "war" in which they were coon
ha< to take part,

rung Selection of Chevrolets for this
ices work was made by the Government
wa^ because of their dependability and
an(j economy of operation in transferringactivities from one "battle sector"

j jje to another, it Was explained
reen
tone, NOTICE
veal- There will be a meeting of thet in policy holders of the Farmers' Mu-|tual Fire Association in the courtasa. | house in Boone,* N. C., on Monday.'
anas May 12, 1930. at 2 o'clock p. m. |tting This is an important meeting andoily- every member is urged to be present.tai- W. Y. Farthing,Far- A. J. Edmisten,
sev- A. J. Payne,
com- Smith Hagaman,

C. J. Farthing,this Clyde Perry,iving M. H. Edmisten,bout J. Y. Walker,
J. B. Farthing.

THE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EV

Business Leaders Are
Thanked by President

Washington. 1). /C..Business leadersof the country received thanks
of President Hoover last Thursday
niKiil xer their co-operation with the
government in stabilizing economic
forces after the crash of six months
ago.

This undertaking was termed bv
the Ghkf Executive as possib'v one
of the greatest economic experimentsof the nation's history, and one that
has "succeeded to a remarkable degree."

Addressing the annual gatheringof the United States Chamber "of
Commerce, the President said he was
convinced the worst was passed andthat "with continued * unity of effortwe shall rapidly recover. Thereis one certainty in the future of a
people of the resources, intelligenceand character of the people of theIfijited States.that is, prosperity."In the .succst'& so far attained bythe stabilization measures Mr. Hooverforesaw abandonment of the beliefthat the* speculative rise and fall
was a "disease which must run its
course and for which nothing could

done either in prevention, or to
speed recovery, or to relieve the
hardship which wreaks itself especiallyunon workers, farmers andsmaller business people."

"1 do not accept, he declared,"the fatalistic view that the discoveryof the means to restrain speculationis beyond the genius of theAmerican people."
The President said thai he intends

.when the situation clears a little.
to place the whole range ot the nation'sexperiences under the boom
of the past several years and the
,.i 4-i...--i .»---.<
£iuui|) n;«tu juiHMVtru uimei imtnuL.cxaminationto evolve ways of achievinggreater stabilization in the future"both in prevention ami in remedy."

i "If such an exhaustive examinationmeets with general approval, I
shall," he said, "move to organize a

body.-representative of business, economies.labor, and agriculture.to
undertake it.

"1 do believe that our experience
shows that we can produce helpful
and wholesome effects in our economicsystem by voluntary co-operationthrough the great association
representative of business, industry,
labor and agriculture, both nationally
and locally.
"And it is my view that in this

field of co-operative action outside
of government lies the hope of intelligentinformation and wise planning.The government can .be helpfulin emergency. It can be helpful
to secure and spread information."

The President warned, however,
that arCt such action, "must adhere
steadfastly to the very hones of our
economic system, which are the
framework of progress."
"We are not yet entirely throughthe difficulties of our situation," he

added. "We have need to maintain
every agency and every force that
we have placed in motion until we
are far along on the road to stable
prosperity.
"He would he a rash man who

wourn state that \Vc can produce the
economic ^jtenmrnr, out "there is
great. assurance that. America is find
ing herself upon the road to secure
social satisfaction, with the preservationof private industry, initiative
and a full opportunity for the developmentof the individual."

Inquiring into the progress of recoveryfrom the slump, the Presidentsaid that confidence and couragehave been maintained; that monetarypanic and credit stringencyhave been avoided; interest rates
have deceased since the crash and
Capital has become steadily more
abundant; investment markets have
absorbed over ten billion of new securitiessince the crash and that there
has been no significant bank or industrialfailure. There have been no
substantial reductions in wages, he
added, and no strikes or lockouts
connected with the situation.
The acceleration of construction

programs had been successful, Mr.
Hoover continued, "beyond o u r

At the same time, the President

PASTIMETHEA TRE
"Place of Good Shows"

Friday and Saturday, May 9-10

The Duncan Sisters
with

Lawrence Gray and
Benny Rubin

IN

"IT'S A GREAT LIFE"

Monday and Tuesday, Msy 12-13

"SUNNY SIDE UP"
wit.y

Janet Gaynor and Chas.
Farrell

ALL-SINGING, TALKING AND
DANCING MUSICAL' COMEDY

Wednesday and Thursday,U « a «
may i«t-iO

Edward Everett Horton
AND A BIG CAST

IIN"THE HOTTENTOT"
A ROLLICKING COMEDY FULL

OF THRILLS

ERY THURSDAY'.BOONE, N. C.

hopes."
said, "we are suffering from a decreasein residential construction/3
In spite of this, he added, however,"we have reason to believe that the
total construction will stili further!expand and we should during 19?0jw-tr.css a gross voiume oi ini-|proyement work than normal."

Lake Reilly Says, "The Rat Died BeforeReaching ihe River."
"Since moving near the river two;

years ago. we've always useu RAT-'SNAP. Watched a vicious water rat.nibbling at RAT-SNAP outside thehouse. About 15 minutes later hedarted off for the water to cool hisburning stomach, but he died be-'fore reaching it." Three sizes, 35c/G5c, and $1.25. Sold and guaranteedov Boone Drug Company, Boone;Hodges Dru£ Company, Boone; D. P.Coffey/ Blowing Rock.
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WILKES COUNTY HAS GREATEST .

NUMBER IL LITERATE CITIZENS

Otapel Hill..According to a .abi>
based on the 1020 census, prepared jsl»y the dcoartment of rural social'?
economics of the University of North 11
Carolina. New Hanover has the small- c
lest percentage of native white i!-l.«
ii crates, as veil as the smallest nura-
ber of any county in the State.
New Hanover has 85 native white v.

illiterates. 10 years of age and older) 1
the department reported, a rate of
12.9. Wilkes County, with 3,C01, v a
credited w«th the largest number ol; I
such illiterates, or a rate of 17.1 of !
the population.

In the state at large, the report
continued, there are 104,67:1 native i
white illiterates of 10 years ol age, i
;or more. 01,66 1 of these in farm t
regions. *Oui white illiteracy prob-
iem." said J. Leon Clark of the de-1 !r
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ROADSTER'495 OR PIIAE
The Coach or Coupe 5565 I The Club Sedan
Thr Sport Rozdittr S555 Th" S"'°n

I The St>ecial Sedan
The Sport Coupe .$655 1 (6 wire wheels stan
Trucks; Light Delivery Chassis. $365; The iDelivery. $595; J Ton Chassis. $520; 1HChassis with Cab, $625; Roadster Delivery (Pitbox extra). 1440.
ALL PRICES P. O. B. FACTORY, FLINT. M

[EVROLE1
Chevrolet i

BOONE, NORTH CAROl

wtiv ' t in making the report, "is
assertlally that of adult white illitthefarm rpgions"b\ .ving New Hanover in the
isrialiesi percentage of such illitertevare in order. Craven. Pender,toker Warresy Xc:. Moot, Guilford
ouhtis. and Mecklenburg, Pamlico
T,/' Rewar countiv.> are tied for
lintb
Other counties ranked with Wilkes

is high in native white illiteracy are
(ancey. which was placed next to
A ilkes and in descending order are
jraham, Surry. Wilson. Stokes,3urke. Swain, Caldwell and Scotandcounties.

All available farm tenant houses
n Burke County are occupied and
npve land has been broken for cropsban in any year since the Great ""

vVar, reports County Agent R. L
>loari.
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